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“POISONED.”
Such la the Verdict of the Chemi-

cal Experts Who

Investigated tlie Deaths of Ida
Meyer and Henry Got-

dormnn.

Dr. Henry Boyer’, Extraordinary Con-
duot Over His Wife's Death.

Enormous Doses of Chloroform to Ease
up Celdcrman’s Spasms,

The Woman Killed with Oolobloine and
the Han with Strychnine,

2>r. Meyor and Mrs. Oolderman Com-
mitted Without Ball*

CoronerMann yesterday held Uie Inquests up-
on tho remains of Henry Geldcrman, keeper of
0 grocery at No. 605 Sedgwick street, and Ida
Meyer, wife of Dr. Henry Meyer,
whoso ofllcs was at tho corner of Sedg-
wick street and North avenue. Tho way in
which tho two persons came to their deaths was
rather suspicious, and the Intimacy which had
existed between Dr. Moyer and Geldcrman’s
wife, which intlm&cv made Itself very apparent
alter tho death of Geldcrman, gave rise tomany
rumors and grave charges of foul play. Tho
friends of the deceased persons regarded
tho '.evidences of murder so strong
that Dr. Meyer and Mrs. Geldcrman were ar-

An account,thereof, and of Uio exhum-
ing of tiio bodies of Mrs. Moyer and Mr. Gcldcr-
tnan and the post-mortem examination bold
upon them, was published weeks ago. Tho In-
ternal organs of the dead bodies were given to

1experts for chemical analyses of the contents,
! and the coso rested. Yesterday tbo experts1were ready to testify as to the results of their
analyses. .The Coroner’s juryImpaneled at the
time of the post mortem was gathered jester-

i day morning at the Chicago Avenue Police Sta-
tion, and the inquest proceeded. Dr. Meyer
was present, withMessrs. O’Brien andKUcell as
counsel.

THE TESTIMONY.
Fritz Gcldcrman was first sworn. lie wasa

1 brother of deceased, and now kept tho saloon
and grocery nt No. 605 Sedgwick street. Was at
work for bis brother, who was sick a yearago
with stomach complaint. Deceased was taken
sick Oct. 13 last, in the same way as a year ago.
In deceased's last, sickness Dr. Moyer bad pro*
scrlbcd.elitoroform, and bad told witness togot
three ounces; again, six ounces; and again, six
ounces. Witness bad sentFred Itoth to gut tho
chloroform.

John Lummerlng, of No. 70 Eugenio street,
barkeeper for Qclderman & Co., testified Hint
be bad worked for Qclderman since last June:
had been sent with a prescription writtenby
Aloycr to got medicine; got a bottle of medi-
cine at Waller's drug-store and gave It to Dr.
Aloycr about 10:80 a. ra. Saturday, the day of
death; Qclderman had complained two weeks
before bis death of bis stomach, and conld not
drink'anything. Witness had seen Dr. Meyer
at Airs.Qelderman’s twice since Air. G.’sdeatb,—
onco up-stolrs. A person could go up-stnlrs
without being seen from the saloon.

Richard Alclnung, of No. 801 Alilwaukoe avo-
mne, drog-clcrk, testified that he was Waller’s
i clerk when Qclderman died; knew Qclderman
and Dr. Aleycr; Dr. Aloycr never sent prescrlp-
lUons to the drug-store;Dr. Pratt bad once sent1% prescription for eight morphine powders, one-

’eighth of a grain each; witness had filled the
prescription; had put up some chloroform—-
i three ounces—on Dr. Moyer’s order; recognized
LLummorlng as tho man who camo for. thcchloro-Iform tho first time, and John Both as tho'lono who came about a half an hoarlater for a secorid three ounces. Witness
had known Afra. Dr. Meyer before her death;
had put up chloroform for her on Dr. Ateycr’s
order. A young man who lived with Dr.
Mover, and who was known as “Dr. AJever’sUndent,” hod twice In one daygot chloroform
for Mrs. Aleycr on Dr. Meyer's order,—in all.
about four ounces and a half. Dr. Meyer wasa
bomcopatblcpbyslclan. Dr.Protthad prescribed
the morphine powders for Air. Geldcrman.

B Adolph L. Waller, druggist, formerly at ttie
» corner of North avenue and Sedgwick street,
» had known Qcldcrman for years; Qcldcrman
R always got his drugs at witness 1 stoic, and bodB them charged. On the 10th of October therewasSB charged to Gcldcrman eighteen ounces ofBl chloroform and eight ouo-ciglith-gralnraorptilno
H powders: witness had put up the chloroform on
9 “repetition,"— a refilling of the bottle. Dr.

Pratt had prescribed Dio morphine powders.
SjWltness had put up twelve ounces,—two orders
«of six ounces each. A young man (recognizing

Roth) hod called for the chloroform, the first
ratline nhout 2 o’clockand again about 8 o'clock.

Witness had once (Sunday prccedlug Mrs.
% Moyers death) put up two ounces of chioru*rjiform for Mrs. Dr. Moyer on Dr. Meyers order.

bad seen Dr. Pratt since the investlga*
! :>tlon of the ease, and ho hsd told witnessthat hosent for chloroform only twice, and then fori&thrco ounces each time.

{ John Both, No. 690 Centro street, Iron mold-(cr, knoiv Ocldcrmou; Oct. 10 witness went toffloldermati’s saloon about 1 o’clock, and Fred
Qolacrroan had given him a bottle and a nre*Bcrlption, asking him to get the medicine. Wit-
ness wont to Wallers drug-storo and got tho
medicine. Ho wenta second time “ for double
the quantity of the same stuff11 that ho had got
the first time. Thu second bottle was gotten
about 2 o’clock, and (lie third battle about halfan hour later. Air. Waller had filled the bottle
twice,—the second and third times.
Witness, returning from tho drug-
store. deliveredthe Dottle to Fred Gelderman.
Air. Waller had asked witness if there were
physicians in attendance upon Air. Qcldcrman,
and witness had said that two physicians were
there. Thu first time witness went for chloro-
form ho took a small square bottle. Tho second
time, when ho went fora “double amount of
tho same Bluff, 1’ the druggist changed thu bottle,
giving in place of tho little square bottle a larg-
er round bottle. In reply toa question prompt-
ed by Dr. Moyer, witness said that bo was posi-
tive that the second bottle mentioned wasa
round bottle.

MRS. FIUNOBBOA BTARK,
No. 376 Duribut street, sister of the deceased
Gelderman. bad seen her brother Sunday after-noon in bed. Ho was very sick. Witness was
with him every day la the week, and was called
Saturday morning about 6 o’clock. Dr. Meyer
toid her that Gelderman would be “easier”
about 0 o’clock. Airs. Gelderman told witness
not to touch Gelderman when bo bad cramps.
At 7 o’clock Dr. Aloycr bad said that It was
time to administer chloroform. Witness went
out of her brother’s room between 8 and 0o’clock, and Dr. Moyer and Airs. Gelderman
shut the door. Witness once sat by Odder-
man’s bedside while be was sick, and ho start-
ed and clutched at her, am) then relapsed
into quiet. He vomited frequently on Sunday
morning. Before the last sickness witnesshadnever heard her brother complain of his stom-
ach. Witness once asked Dr. Meyer bow herbrother was, and ho told her that Qcldcrman
Bvss cosier, but he had been obliged to use on
Slumenough chloroform to chloroform twentyIfUcu. Dr. Mover had not spoken to her sincekjier brother’s death, but before that had said

must not think that be used so
j<ynuch chloroform to kill him, for ho bad fre-quently kept his wife under the influence fortwo Hours at a time.

'ibo inquest was thenadjourned till 3 o’clock.Upon resuming, Apotiiecury Waller was recall-ed. fie recognized Fred Neubauor as “DrMeyer s student," the man who called at thedrug-stars for cliiorolorni.
r* of No. 428 Milwaukee ave-nue, testified that at the timeof Mrs. Meyer’ssickness he had told Dr. Meyer to give bis wifenux-vomkfl, cUlncoula of arsenic, and gclfdo*

nium. Witness was sent for by Dr. Merer the
day previous to Aire. Moyer’s death. He went,and the Doctor told him that his wife was verysick. Witness saw tho patient, who greetedhim.1bat was the time witness prescribed for her:found the liver enlarged; generaljaundiced con-dition of the system; woe Informed by Dr.Meverof tho other symptoms: pronounced thecase one of onlargmcut of the liver and Bright’s
‘}18«a* u of the kidneys. Witness saw her afterdeath; went toUio house the next morolugaftcrbis visit and fouud her dead. Dr, Meyer askedhim to make out the dcath-ccrtlttcste. Witnessdidso. Gave the certificate to Dr. Aieyert hadascertained at tho Board of Health that the cer-tificate was not on file; found another ccrtifi-Inquired Into thoSn1

.

1
.

*
?lc f er'*arrest was made, be-wudtod to know whether he was to betolxed up iu the affair* Witnessbadknown Dr,

Moyer snout one year; Knew him at the Chi-cwro Homeopathic College, where ho was aclassmate. I)r. Meyer graduated April 4, 1878.
Iffttt wa* a Profoiaor In the eoliego at the

Mine. Several weeks prior lo the time whenwitness hadprescribed for Sira. Meyer ho had
teen Dr. Mover, who had aald that his wife hadsuffered a miscarriage.

Frlix Geldcrman was recalled. He said that
Dr. Meyer was the person who had sent Mm
each sod every time that he went to pet
chloroform. Witness took the chloroform lo
the sick room, but did not know to whom ho
gave It, tho door betas partially closed.

CI.BMBNS MARRACK,
a nurso at the Aloxlan Brothers’ Hospital, testi-
fied that ho was sent to care fur Oolderman;
found Dr. Meyer there; one of tho physicians,
either Meyer or Pratt, had ordered chloroform
about 12:80 o'clock, and witness held the towel
under patient's nose. Witness did not know
which physician had poured tho chloro-
form on the towel. Dr. Mover had
given Gildcrman hyperdormlc injections of
morphine. About fifteen minutes before Geldcr-
man died, witness asked Dr. Moyer If ho was
not using too much chloroform. Witness had
held tho saturated towel under tho patient’s
nose from about 1 o’clock p. m. to Bp. m. Dr.
Meyer had said after Gcldorman’s death that It
was better for Geldcrmanand his family that he
bad died. Beforo witness wont into the sick-room at all, howasluanodjolnlng room and beard
moans aud groans. When he first went to thu
bedside thu patient was still. While he was In
tho room two bottles of chloroform were
brought In. There had been chloroform used
before that time. Witness was sure that Dr.
Meyer had administered the hypcrdcrmlc injec-
tions, of which thcroworo four or live.

Mrs. Sophia Drake, of No. 010 Sedgwick
street, testified that sho had frequently sconDr.Moyer co to Mrs. Geldcrnmn’s. Since four
weeks after tbo death of Geldcrman. witnesshad seenDr. Mover go into Mrs. Gulucrman’s
house nearly every dav, going in about 10
o’clock and coming out about 13 o’clock. Once
witness hod seen Dr. Meyer In a “house-coat ”
at Mrs. Q.’s bouse. Mrs. Geldcrman often said
that her child was sick, but witness knew that
the servant-girl went out n great deal with thechild, which therefore could nut have been very
sick. Witness hud beard that Dr. Mcvcr and
Mrs. Geldcrman were engaged. Mrs.Ucfdermnn
never said so.- Witness had frequently seen Mrs.
O. and Dr. Meyer together In tiic sitting-room;
witness lived lust across tho street, ami could
look'rlght in the sitting-room window.

Conrad Prost, of No. 248 Church street, testi-
fied that he had seenDr. Meyer going oat of
Mrs.Gcldcnnan’s house about 10:80 o’clock afew days after Gcldcrman’s death.Detective John A. McDonald, of No. 153 Chi-
cago avenue, headquarters at Harrison Street
Station, testified that on tho night of Feb. 10 be
had seenDr. Meyer goInto Mrs. G.’s house at 0
o’clock and stay till 10; on Feb. 20 ho went inat
7:45 ond came came out at 11:40; Feb. 21, from
7:45 to 10 p. m. He had seen Dr. Mcvcr go in
“on the run,” and saw tbo curtains pulled
down. Witness had tried tho street door and
found It locked.

Mathias Stark, of No. 275 Hurlbut street,a
whilom detective, testified that he had secreted
himself in tho garret above Mrs. Gelderman’s
apartments and heard the Doctor go in, pull of
his boots, and accompany Mrs. Qclderman Into
on adjoining room, where they remained half an
hour. When they enmo out tho Doctor

KISSED JIBIt FOUR TIMES,
and tho Doctor said that tho last kiss was a
good one. Witness knew tho voices of both
Mrs. Q. and tho Doctor, and recognized them
thereby.

C. C. Larsen. of 803 Paulina street, swore that
he was with Mathias Stark In live garret over
Mrs. Qelderman’s rooms. Ho beard a man's
voice and a woman’s voice In tile rooms below,
and heard a man’s boots pulled off and a wom-
an’s skirts rustle, and subsequently a suspicious
rattling In the adjoining bod-room. When the
man left ho kissed the woman good-bv four or
five limes, and said that the Inst oscufatory ex-
ercise was productive of much pleasurable sen-
sation. Witness bad been In the garret the
night previous to the circumstances above dq-
tailcd. Witness could not swear that the man
and the woman Were respectively Dr. Meyer
and Airs, Qclderman. but he could say that the
voices which ho heard the second night wero tho
same ho had heard the first night.

Dctcctlvo McDonald was recalled. Ho swore
that on tho two nights testified to by Mr.Larsen
ho had watched the house; had scon Dr. Meyer
go in ami stay about three hours each time; nouno else bad gono into tho bouse during those
hours.

Airs. Pemmer, of No. 469 Sedgwick street, a
midwife, testified that she bad onco waited on
Dr. Meyer’s wife when she had a miscarriage.

( Witness objected to allowing a nursing child to.draw Us sustenance from Mrs. Meyer's breast,
and Dr. Meyer had Inslstcd'upbh the child nurs-
ing. "It would draw off the bad blood” the
Doctor sold. Witness didnot know whether or
not Airs. Meyer had undergonean abortion.

Mrs. Hermann IClrschoff, of No. KU Hurlbutstreet, testified that Dr. Meyer had refused to
allow friends to see Airs. Aleycr when she was
sick, and sometimes compelled her, against Itertrill, to take bitter medicine made of brown
powder. Dr. Meyer did not like to have wit-
ness around during Mrs. Meyer’s sickness.
‘After the Doctor's wife had died, the Doctor
whistled and danced around gaily, took tho
child up In his arms, amt acted happy and fun-
ny. Before decease. Airs. Mover's body was
half paralyzed, and Uio Doctor had told the wit-
ness that his wife's body would soon ho "alldead.” Alrs.'Ueldcrmuu was at the Doctor's
house tho dayprior toMrs. Mover’s death, midwas also at thuDoelor’s cilice about no hour thesame day. While Mrs. Meyer's body was lying
mthe house the Doctor was whistling and darn-
ing about.

Charles IClrschoff, a carpenter, of No. 130
Mohawk street, was a brother oi Airs,Alovor.
Witness was sent bv Dr. Meyer during Airs.
Moyer’s sickness for chloroform: went to
Waller’s drug-store and cot *lO cents worth of
chloroform, which he gave to Dr. Meyer, who
had previously told him not to tell the druggist*
for whom the chlorolorm was Intended. The
druggist had asked, amt witness had told him
that .the chloroform was for his (witness’) sister.Fred Neuhauer had administered the drug, sat-
urating the cloth five or six times. Witness
had heard Mrs. Meyer cumplalq that the
chloroform was not strong enough; that her
husband gave it stronger. Un Bundar the
chloroform was given. Mrs. Moyer died on
Friday. Mrs. Meyer was very sick meanwhile,
and had trouble In - breathing. Bbo seemed to
havo good sense, amt eullorcd pain constantly.
Ono morning, Bundav, witness had seen tho
Doctor holding his wife, who was in bed, with
onearm around her body ami his oilier hand on
hor eyes. It seemed to witness that she was
dying, and that the Doctor wanted to eloso her
eyes so that they would remain closed. Dr.
Pratt was attending Airs. Meyer one night
(Monday), and there was another physician
there whoso name witness did nut know. Dr.Meyordld not like to navo the friends mid rela-
tions about. He seemed desirous of keeping
them out as much as possible. Witness
had seen Mrs. Meyer shake ami quiver during
her last sickness as though sulfcrlng withcramps. Airs. Aloycr was a stout, healthy wom-
an, and was

nbveu bior DBrons mm MAimuaß.
Fred Nuubaucr, of No. 353 North avenue, bad

known Mrs. Dr. Mover during her sickness, midbud gone to Waller’s drug-store twice for medi-
cine,—once for a glass tube, the other lime forsomething iu a bottle, of which stuff witness
did not know thu name. When ho gave thu
medicine to Dr. Meyer Drs, Pratt and Hedges
were present. Witness had assisted to give
Airs. Moyer the chloroform, but she bad nlwavs
held the bandkcrcblcl in her own Imml. Wit-
ness lived at i)r. Meyer’s house. Mrs. .Meyer
had begged witness to give her chloroform, and
complained because bo aid not give her
enough. .Mrs. Meyer bud great pain inher side,and on Sunday and Monday tossed about iu bedand jerked her arms convulsively.

Air. Hermann Kirschuff, No. 131 Uurlbutstreet, a brother of Airs. Meyer, deceased, testi-
fied that when he first went tosee his sister,
Saturday night. }io found her suffering greatly,

S itching around and tossing tier arms about,
ho asked lor chlorolurm, which thu witness

gave her. She lay quiet for a few minutes, and
then sprang up and cried lor more chloroform.
Witness had often asked Dr. Meyer wbat bis
sister’s disease was, and he replied that ho did
not know exactly: It was a queer kind of sick-
ness. Mrs. Moyer had complained of pains lu
thu stomach, and said that she would dluif the
agony didnot cease.

Dr. 8. P. Hedges. No. 414 Centre street, said
that ho was called Sunday noon toconsult with
Dr. Meyer and Dr. Pratt in regard to Mrs. Mey-
er’s complaint, and they three had agreed on a
remedy. In witness’ opinion thu slekne»s was
of tho liver. She was ina comatose condition,
and witness could nut got a good diagnosis.
Still ha thought that disease of the liver was
plainly apparent, and that thu kidneys wore
slightly touched. The urin showed that thu
liver and kidneys were affected. In bis profes-
sional opinion Mrs. Meyer died of disease of tho
liver involving the gall bladder. During her
sickness Mrs. Mayor hsd taken phosphorus,
nux-vomica, dlosturca, eaomvmlna, cuprum,
accLlcum, ursonlcum, all lu homeopathic doses
and preparations. The face after death was
very much discolored, showing that tho diagno-
sis of tho disease was correct.Dr. K. 11.1’ratt, No. U2(l North LaSalle street,
was attending Mrs. Meyer through two or three
Illnesses, Including her last Illness. The tirst
time ha saw her In her last illness was at night,
and be found her under the lulluenue of chloro-
form. Altershe bad come out from her alecp
he examined her, and found a pain In the right
•Ida under the short ribs, some tenderness
there, a general sallowifess, etc. He thought

the complaint bllloaa colic, and prescribed for
her with that Ides of tho case. Ho prcacrlbcd
dloacorea lo email doses. Ho allowed tho use of
chloroformonly when the pain was so trreat that
abo could not. be relieved with hot applications.
In the lost stages of her disease aho was In a
comatose condition,and didnot need any chloro-
form. Atno time did aho show signs of having
been poisoned, and witness knew of no poison
that would create such symptoms.

WITH HAS WAH HOT SATISFIED
as to tho ceuso of death, and at one time re-
quested a post-mortem examination. Her akinwas discolored, and tliero were Indications that
Bright's disease had caused the death. Dr.
Moyer, too. had wanted a post-mortem, but the
father of tho deceased would not hoar of it.Witnesshail signed Ihedcath-cerllflcate, giving
cervical chdomltrltls, bilious colic, and
albumcnnrm as the causes of demise, witness
had been consulting physician in the case of
Mr. Henry Geldcrman. He was called aboutaU hours beforo Mr. Qeldcrman’s death, and
found him extremely sensitive, so muchso that a more, touching of tl* skin
or even of a hair of the mustache or the slam-
ming of a door dowo-stalrs sent him oil Intoterrible convulsions. The symptoms at first
struck him as those of strychnine poisonings,
hut he was told that nux vomica bad been ad-
ministered. Ho quieted Geldcrmansomewhat.The spasms and the ovcrscusitlvoness indicated
strychnine poisonings. Witness never raw such
spasms aa Geldcrman had. it wai deemed ab-
solutely necessary to administer chloroform tosave the man’s life. It was done carefully till
tho man was quiet. Tho chloroform was all
administered between 13 and 8 o’clock, at
which time Ucldcrmso died, lu witness’ Judg-
ment the cause of Gcldcrmao’s death was not
ccrtoln. Witness had injected morphine, one-
eighth of a grain, Into his arm.

At tnls point tho witness waxed eloquent In
his testimony, and declared posltlvelr that the
man died fro'm the effects of convulsions pro-
duced by greatnervousprostration; UiatnoiUier
chloroform, medicine, nor poison caused tho
death; that everything had been done for Gol-
derman that could bo done, aud If anybody was
tobe held accountable for the death he, witness,
wanted to bo the man. He would Just as llcvo
bo arrested for malpractice, murder, or anything
else it there were to bo any such proceedings.
It mattered not how much chloroform was
bought,—tho amount used and tho way It was
used should bo regarded.

Dr. Tookcr, of 203 Dearborn avenue, testified
that he had treated Mrs. Dr. Meyer for miscar-
riage. and observed no signs of malpractice.

Dr. Haroun, County Physician, said that ho
had examined the body of Henry Geldcrman ata post-mortem examination, hold at No. 459
State street. A full account of thu examination
was published at the time In Tub Tribunb.
The testimony showed that the stomach, liver,
brain, and other parts of the body had been
given for examination to Dr. I. N. Danforth.
Witness also read bis notes on the examination
of tho body of Airs. Dr. Meyer. Parts of thobocy were given toDr. J. E. Slebel for examina-
tion.

DR. J. Z. BIEBEL, AKALTTICAL CHEMIST,
was then sworn. Do testified that ho had fre-
quently examined stomachs, etc., for traces ofpoison. Feb. 28 he bad received parts of Airs.
Meyer's body, and had submitted them to ex*
nminatlon. Ho first examined tho stomach,
and found a brown coating, which he tested forseveral poisons, lie found no mineral nor or-ganic poisons, but found some Indications which
led nltn to examine the Intestinal tract, lie
found a poisonous alkaloid which strongly to-
scmblcd cotchtcino, and finally Isolated it so
that ho was enabled to analyze It separately.
Ho too tho liver, with a view
of bunting for colchicine, and in that
succeeded In finding traces of it. In the
stomach he found smallquantltlcs of colchicine,
but not enough to enable him to Isolate It. In
the liver he Isolated about ono-lhlrlloth of agroin of colchicine, and there was some more
which ho could not Isolate. One-fifth, or at the
most one-half, of a grain of colchlclno would bo
liable to produce doub. Colchicine was a de-composable poison, and,after having been in the
bowels of a woman in the bowels of tho earth
lor three or five months, It was probable
that much of It would have been,decomposed. [Dr. Haroun hero stated that
about one-fifth part of the woman’s
Intestines had been given to Dr. Biebel],
From what Dr. Slebcl had found be could nut
form a good estimate of the amount of colchi-
cinein the entlru length of the Intestines, be-
cause of a probable unevenness of distribution.
Hu had examined only tho upper part of tho In-
testines. When witness said that from one-fifth
to one-half a grain of colchicine would prove
fatal, he was quoting an assertion made bv Dr.Caspar, of Berlin.

In reply to Mr. O'Brien, witness said that bo
didnut think the colchicine could bo generated
bv tho medicines (which wero named) which
might have been taken by tho person in wboso
stomacUi 1 the poison wos found. Thera was no
record, as far as witness knew, os to tho length
of tlmo that colchicine wos discoverable oiler
being taken In the human oodv.

• I'lior, WAX.TBU 8. DAINBB,
a graduate of the Chicago Aledleal College Id18?d, testified that ho had devoted himself chief*
ly to chemistry and toxicology for the past six
years, and almost exclusively for the past threeyears, amt was uow Professor of Chemistry andToxicology in the Chicago Medical College. In
his opinion the medicines taken by Mrs. Meyercould not produce colchicine In the 'humanbody. Colchicine was a separate and distinctvegetable poison; and onc-tontb of a grain had
proven fatal tocuts and dogs, as ho knew hy
experiment. Half a grain would kill a human
being. All vegetable poisons In the decomoos*
Ing human body gradually decomposed. Cot*
chlclnu would decompose more rapidly thaustrychnine would.

DR. I. K. DANFORTH
was next sworn. After testifying that he lived
at No. JH9 Adams street, and bad graduated at
Dartmouth Coliceo In 1601, said Dial ho had
given his entire attention In the past two years
to investigation with the microscope. For tea
years ho hod paid much attention to diseases
of the kidneys and urinal organs. lie had re*
ceived parts of the bodies of Air. Qcldcrmanand Mrs. -Meyer,—the spinal cord, lungs,bladders, membranes, and valves of the heart
of Qcldcrman’s body, and parts of Mrs. Myers lbody. The spinal cord and membranes were
very red, and the cord was ucarly destroyed.
The bladder was congested, the kidneys con*posted to their outer layers, the urinchanged so that nothing could bo made outof
It. - The lungs be had examined only partially,
hut that examination showed congestion. Thekidneys indicated a healthy condition, with the
execution of congestion. He had found noth*ing that in itself would produce death. Of Airs.Meyer’s body bo bad taken the uterus, ovaries,kidneys, ami lungs. The uterus was per-
haps half an inch longer than the norma.
The liver had undergone fatty change.
Tho gallbladder contained manv gall-stones,
varying in size from that of a shot toa pen.
The leit Kidney was diseased a greatdeal,—well
ndvuiccd in Bright1* disease. The right kidney
was not much affected. The urin containedfragments of “casts. 11 Tho lungs bo'had uotexamined, though ho thought they were some-
what congested. In reply to a juror, ho said
that be could uot state the cause of death.

lu reply to Mr. O’Brien, Mr. Dnnfortb saidthat, from the appearance of the leftkidney, boshould say that the person was in Uio first
stage of Bright’s disease. The person
might nave lived for years. Tho tils-ease of the kidney in this instance
could not hare produced death. Tho condition
of the uterus might have been produced by amiscarriage, but neither that nor the kiduoy
affection was serious enough toproduce death.Tiie fatty condition of the liver, the disease of
thu uterus, and the kidney affection iu tilts case
couid not uavo produced death. The uterus wasreally notjla a diseased condition, despite the
fact that a miscarriage had been occasioned.
Taking Into consideration Die condition of the
liver and the other symptoms of disease,witness
was of the opinion thatdeath didnotresult from
any nor all of them. Tho gall-stones fouud lu
the bladder were small, anil therefore uot pro-
ductive of death nor of much pain.

I'HOF. HAINES WAS UEOALLED.
110 tcstllled Hint ho wos present at Mr. Odder*
mao's post-mortem examination, mid was given
Uio stomach, liver, brain, and tipper portion
(two-thirds) of tlio intestines of Mrs. Moyer. Uu
saw them taken from tlio body and placed toJars. He had examined the organs aforesaid,
excont the brain, and had found strychnine in
sii of them Id well-marked quantities. One half
of Uie stomach, upon analysis, yielded ono-slx-
teeoth ofa grain of poison, from which it might
he concluded that the entire organ containedoao-clghtU of a grain of strychnine. One*
third of Uie liver was subjected to analysis, and'from It one-forty-thlrd of a grain of strychninewas extracted. Therefore the whole organ con-tained slightly less than one-fuurtoentU of a
groin ot Uie poison. The bowels, upon exam-ination, also yielded well-marked reactions,showing the presence of strychnine, hut owing
toa lock of time the quantity had not been de*termlucd. The least quantity of atrychnino
that would cause deotb In a human being was
oue-hail a groin. It was generally supposed
that less than that quantity would kill a man.He would expect to liod In a system that had
been poisoned not all the poison that
bad been administered. Some ot It
would be carried oil before death ensued; some
would ho lost sight of iu the chemical analysis,
and then the entire system took up the poison,
whereas witness had examined simply a few or*
gauaof the body. Witness was of the opinion
that Uie medicines administered to Qeldermao

■could not have generated the strychnine found
In his remains. The action of a decomposing
body decomposed strychnine itself to a certain
extent The vltoeaa described thesymptoms ot-
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strychnine poisoning, saying that they were
soasms, throwing back of tho head,
relaxation after convulsions, and extreme
sensitiveness. The witness had ex-
lamented with tho strychnine taken from
Ucldorman’s stomach by giving 000-ouo hundred
and thirtieth of a grata to a frog. Thu animal
died In 15 minutes thereafter mid showed the
sensitiveness characteristicof strychnine poison-
ing, having convulsion alter convulsion If
touched with tho slightest object, or cisturbcd
by the slightest noise.

Tho testimony was closed, and tbo Jury re-
tired. Twas then about half-post 8 o’clock.
At 0:30 the jury

HAD AORBBD UPON A VERDICT.
It was: "That Ida Mover bad come to.bcr
death from colchicine poison administered by
Dr. Henry Meyer withIntent tocommit murder,
and we, the Jury, believe from tlie evidence
tnat Mrs. Ida Geluerman wasaccessorybeforo Uie
fact of the adminjstcrlngof the said poison. Tho
Jury therefore recommended that the said Dr.
lenry Meyer and the said Ida Geldcrman be

held without ball to await Iba action of the
Grand Jury.”

The verdict la the case of Henry Gcldermsn
read similarly, with a change lu tho kind of
poison named, strychnine being mentioned in-
stead of colchicine.

As tho clerk read the words "with Intent to
commit murder,” Dr. Merer, who was standing
near thu Jury, dropped into the chair hopelessly.
Ho turned deathly pale. All day be bad been
nervous, bub not till the verdict was read did
he show any signs of despair. Mrs. Geldcrman
remained standing quietly apart from tlie Doc-
tor. After a moment’s pause both passed
silently qhtof the courtroom, and In & few
minutes were on their way to the Jail.

Colchicine, the drug used by Or. Meyer, Is the
active principle of "colchicum aatumnalc," the
ordinary English meadow sollrori. Colchicum
Is used for the cure of rheumatism, and Us ex-
tract Is a deadly poison. It Is used by experts
because of tho dllllculty of detecting Its pres-
ence.

The only amusing Incidentof the Inquest was
the action of Dr. Pratt. When Mr. Biebel, Dr.Danforth, and Dr. Haines testified so directlyandIncontrovcrtlbly to thu presence of poison In
the stomachs and Intestines of tho deceased

E orsons, Dr. Pratt took great pains to show thato had nothing whatever to do with the poison-
ing of Mr, Goldcrtnati, and he made very mani-
fest his desirenot to bo held responsible for bis
death. Dr. Pratt bad thu assurance irom Dr.
Danforth that ho had treated Geldcrman ex-
actly right.

WQAT TUB ACCUSED SAT.
Mrs. Gclderman am! Dr. Moyer wore visited

at the Jnllby aTniDDNB reporter at 11 o’clock
Jannight. Tbe former wasabout to retire, but
talked freely with tier visitor, so far os slio was
able, in herbroken English. Sbo stated tlmtsbo
was lit, and her actions bear her out in tbe
statement. Bbo alio professed (treat sor-
row at being separated from her children,
whom she know were crying for her
at tbnt Unto. In regard to bur(husband,
she said sbo wasat first opposed tobis employ-
ing Dr. Meyer, as be was a homeopath, and sbo
preferred him to engage an allopath. He drat
employedDr, Meyer about a year ami a ball ago,
when bo was ill for several weeks. Ho did not
like to take tbomcdicincglvcn him by the latter,
and that was bis chief reason for making a
change. Dr. Meyer cured him in this
Illness, and bo and the Doctor grew
to bo fast friends, tbo former spending
a great deal of bis time in the
latter’s olbcc. In bis last Illness, he sent for
Dr. Mover, and appeared to prefer him to any
other physician, although several others wero
called in before ho died. Sbo was Uorsolf op-
posed toDr. Moyer, and wanted herhusband toemploy an allopathic physician, but bo refused
to doso until ho gotworse. Atthe time of his
death sbo smelled chloroform In bis room.
There were a number of other doctors
in tbo room at tho time. Mrs. (!cl-
derman said that Dr. Mayer asked her
to become his wife last January. She told him
that It was too soon after the death of bis wife,
but that if he wanted to wait until next sum-
mer, she would marry him. They were intend-
ing tobo married about June next. The re-
porter asked her if they were Intending togo toGermany niter they wero married. Sbo replied

. that they wero going in about two years. Sbo
was tbo executrix of her .husband’s estate,
and It was necessary : for her to re-
main for two years in Chicago
In order tosettle up. Sho bad always wanted
togo back to Prussia, her native country, and
slut would bavo taken her children end gone
back us soon as her husband died, were It not
for settling up the estate. She acknowledged
that sho bad visited Dr. Meyer in bis ofllco a
great many times during last summer; but she
said her child, about 3 years of age, was teeth-
ing, and bad a sumraer-coinplalnt, and sbo wasobliged to tako it to tbo Doctor. Ho charged
her €53 for trcatmunl, which bill was now
tu court. Bho denounced: her neighbors for
meddling with her atfalrs, and did not speak
highly of their character, Sbo said If she bad
ever findany suspicion that Dr. Moyor made
way withbis wife and her husband sbo would
not marry him, for she would bo afraid that bowould treat her in the same way as soon as ho
become tired of her.

DR. MISTER OCCUPIES CZth 45.
ilo was found lying down when tho report*
cr visited him.» lie did not appear
to want to say much at ilrst,but upou being plied with questions became in*
terested and gave a complete history of thucases of his wife and Henry Geldcrmun. Afternarrating circumstances ,of his gutting ac*
anointed with Gchlcrman precisely as Mrs. Oel-
uertnan had stated, he cava a complete diag-
nosis of his last Illness, and all die circum-
stances connected Ihcruwith. Ho was called by
the deceased to attend him. Afterward ho gotworse, and Dr. Meyer asked permission to cull
other physicians to consult with him. Mrs.
Geldcrman wanted Dr. llcnrotin, on allopathic
physician, colled In, and this was done. Dr.Meyer had been using nux vomica to a largoex-
tent, and Dr. Meyer approved of this medicine.Very soon, Geldcrman refused to take Dr. Hen*
rotln's medicine, mid insisted upon Dr. Meyer
being recalled. 110 camo again, and wanted to
call in other physicians In consultation. Cod*
sent being given, ho called In Drs. Hedges,
Pratt, and Qrosvcnor, who were with him,
all and on, until his death. Geldcrman
hai convulsions before his death, and strychnia
and other powerful medicines were administer-
cd. This, ho said, was done with the knowl-
edge and consent of the other physicians, whowere present. He used somo cmorlform, but
ho didnot hold a saturated cloth to his nostrils
toexceed half a tninuto at a time. 110 said that
ho did give Uic deceased poison, but it was only
used mcdlcinolly.

In regard to his wife. Dr. Moyer stated that
he placed her under tho caro of Drs. Pratt,Hedges, and Tucker, at the outset of her Ill-
ness, oscordlng to tho custom among men of
the profession. He said he was going to marry
Mrs. Geldcrman,! but neither of them bad set
tho time.

TIXE IRON TRADE.
Continued Favorable Reports from Pitts-

burg.
Special Dispatch to Tit* Tribun*,

Prrrsnona, April o.—lnterviews withseveral
ot the leading iron manufacturers and dealers
to-day elicited the following facts: Tho Iron
trade ot Pittsburg is in a more satisfactory
condition than for several years post. There Is
a good demand for manufactured goods, but
large orders for future deliveries are declined at
ruling prices, tho Indications being favorable
for an advance Deforo the close ot the season.
Tho nail trade is ruUicr less active than usual
at this season ot tho year, os some of the manu-
facturers will not take orders at the present
prices. Largo shipments are made to
Uie South and West, principally to
heavy dealers, la tho plg-Iron market forge
mid foundry Irons are offered freely, while
Bessemer Irons show a strong tendency, with an
advance during tho past week of 50 cents per
ton. Tho steel trade is in an active mid verysatisfactory condition. Steel roils are wry
active and linn, ami sold for several months
ahead ot production. Reports from tho Hang-
ing Rock region, the Mahoning Valley, the
Portsmouth region, uml the Hocking Valiev arefavorable. Generally an advance of from |l to
$3 on pig iron Is being made. All tho mills andfurnaces of the above regions are running at
full blast, some of them day and night, on ur-
gent orders.

PARASITES ON LEMONS AND ORANGES.
/Special DlipatcA to Tht Ttibunt.

Nbw Youk, April O.—A writerin tonlay’s Sun
on parasites In Mediterranean oranges and
lemons aayat “The existence of this dreaded
pest was well known to (rult-dealers In this city
more than thirty years ago, but never before baa
fruit from tho Mediterranean boon so thickly
covered with parasites as during the last and
present year, so much so os to seriously affect
the prlco of lemons and oranges Imported from
those places. Tho only variety of West India
oranges affected (slightly) by the parasite is Im*
ported from Kingston, Jamaica. The injury In*
lliclcd or likely to bo Indicted In futureon tho
Mediterranean lemons and oranges by tuts do*
structivo Insect Is a serious matter forcontem-
plation, and unless an effective plan can be de-vised to cftcck the growing evil, much lota willultimately be sustained by growers* Tho valueof lemons aud oranges annually Imported intoMew York exceeds 12,000,00^“

HUNGRY FOR OFFICE.
Democratic Aspirants for Harri-

son's Favor.

Tho Various Guesses as to the
Lucky Follows.

How a Democratic majority Is to Be
Secured In the Connell.

Hit Sixth anl Fosrtcenth Ward Soclaliili In
Danger of losing Their Dealt.

THE HUSH FOB OFFICE,
OUBMgp as TO TUB SLATB.

The wards beginning to be beard from,
and Mr. Harrison's friends are coming forward
with petitions and applications for places.
Quito a number were around yesterday, and
henceforward the number will Increase orerr
day. A largo proportion of those who voted for
him expect positions to draw pay for doing
nothing, and are .bent apon having them, and
wilt not bo slow in making known their wants.
Those who volunteered to peddle tickets, how-
ever, it is understood, will be first served. They
are to bo given places on the police-force, posi-
tions as janitors, etc., bat the supply will be (a

greater than the demand. These disposed of, and
the trouble really commences, for every Presi-
dent and Secretary of a Ward Club, and every-
body who has been noisily conspicuous In the
campaign, will have equal claims upon the
party, and there is cot a shadow of a doubtbut
they will be around as soon as tho weather set-
tles and Mr. Harrison hasbeen officially declared
elected. Beside these two classes are the old
stagers, therock-rooted party naupers, and then
again the silk-stocking, high-pressure gang,
With few exceptions, they all want something,
and, Harrison once In office, they will swarm
around him and the rookery like files around a
sugar-barrel. It is impossible to go through
the list of those wanting places, for nothing
short of copying the noil-books would begin to
do the subject justice,but it may not bo amiss
to name some of the candidates for the more
important positions.
It may be said that all statements as to names

nf future appointees are mere guesses. Mr.
Harrison, if he has made up his mind as to bow
be will till the places, has kept ttie secret to
himself most admirably well. Cnpt. Connctt
suld to a reporter yesterday: "If you fellows
can find out who Is going la, youcan do more
than wecan.” The "wo” covered the Captain
ainl__ Jerry Crowley, who was with him at the
time. There is no barm, however, in giving

TUB SLATES, —

Uie talk around tlio City-Hall and in tbe haunts
of politicians.

For the position of Mayor's Secretary tbero
aro countless aspirants. This place bos been
bold for tbo lost five and a half years by Mr.
Cleveland, who left the Evening Journal to take
olllco under Mayor Colvin. Ho has remained
there under two Administrations, ond has hopes
that his acquaintance with tho duties of tbo po-
sition will secure him a reappointment from
Mr. Harrison. This olllcer is not merely aSecretary to tbo Mayor, but also a sort of
confidential clerk, and tbe occupant of tho
Mayor’s chair naturallv desires to have a person
with whom bo Is closely connected. Tbe ones
spoken of aro Frank Cunningham, who
was Mr. Kero’s clerk for a couple
of years; Hans Haorttng, tbo well-
known German Journalist; Jerry Crowlov,wiio
was Clerk of (lie House a few years ago;' u. F.
Merritt, the Secretary of tho Democratic Cen-
tralCommittee; and P. T.O'Toole. Tbo place of
Mayor’s Secretary was first held by Mr.Meacbam,
of TubTriuunb, and afterwards by Mr. Cleve-
land. of the Journal, and It bos become a sort ol
an Idea that a newspaper-man should have Uie
position, nml since Messrs. Cunningham, and
Hacrtlng fill that part of tbo bill, their chances
are looked on os somewhat bettor than those of
oUicraspirauts. lint the Irish are fighting Cun-
ningham, and will doubtless ruin his prospects.

For Secretary of the Department of Public
Works Umre are mentioned Uie names of W. J.
Onoliao, Alexander Sullivan, who once occupied
it, a person familiarly known as “Doc” StUc,
and also Redmond Prindlvllle. who was for nix
yearsa member of the Hoard of Public Works,
and Jssupposed to be conversantwith tbe duties
of the position.'

Mr. llcafTord, it Is sold, will not remain as
City Collector, and that Charley White, an
original Democrat, will bo promoted to bis
place.

ATPRESENT MR. CUBBDROUOU
is Commissioner of Public Works, as well asClty-Englnccr. Itwas understood, at the time
ho wub appointed Commissioner by Mayor
ileatn, thul ho would hold the office temporarily
only, or until tho timo camo to appoint an in*
cumocnt fora full term. It Is not believed that
he will bo interfered withIn his position of City*
Engineer. Uo Is one of the few men whose
services are so valuable as to override all partv
considerations. His thorough familiarity with
the crcat engineering works of this city Is such
that It would cause at least groat temporary in*
convenience, and, possibly, serious mischief,
If ho were to be replaced by a per*
son who wos a total stranger to
tho situation. So it Is consideredunques lona*
hie that he will remain as Engineer, and that
somebody else will be put In as Commissioner
otPublic Works. For this place Mr. Harrison's
late successful competitor before the West Side
Democratic Congressional Convention, Miles
Keboc, looms up as a candidate, while Utc
Eighth Ward asks, os a return for tho fm*
immensemajority which It gave Mr. Harrison,
that its old Alderman, John Comlskey, should
have the position. It Is urged by some, howev-
er, that Mr. Redmond Priudivllto, instead
ot being given the Secretaryship, should
bo tho Commissioner of tho Depart*
ment, while others, In making up
their elates, put him down for Superintendent
of Streets, vice George Wilson, whose bead, it
Is said, will roll into the basket just os soon us
Mr. Harrison gets fairly settled In bis chair.

TUB POSITION OF CORPORATION COUNSEL
is one which the incoming Mayor is expected to
(ill for himself, and it was an exception to tho
ordinary rule when Mr. Tulcy was retained af-
ter tho expiration of Mayor Mason’s ‘term of
oillce. It is possible, it is thought, that Mr.
Bonllcld, who has been a most elllcicnt
olllccr, will be retained to llnlsb up
some odds and ends,—to close up somo suits
which ho has commenced, and with which
he is thoroughly familiar. For a successor,
many names ore mentioned, including those of
John Mattocks, J. R. Doolittle, Jr., John C.
Rlchbcrg, Judgo Forrester, Gus Van Qureu, and
Gen. Stiles. If the latter would take U, It is
believed ho could have the place in a mlnuto.
Rut ho onco bold an office In the City Govern-
ment, mid probably recognizes the fact that It Is
bolter for one to stick to the regular practice of
the profession than toaccept any position, how-
everproiltablc.

AS FOR THE OOUFTROLLBRSntF,
it Is considered likely that Mr. Harrison will
make a change. It Is believed that Mr. Far-
well, wiio was First Assistant for so many years
before he became Comptroller in 1870. will bo
retained in (he office with which ho is so fa-
miliar. He then succeeded Mr. d. 8. Hayes, and
tt Is now suggested by some that Mr. B. 8. Hayes
will succeed him. Tula, however, is not likely.
A correspondent makes the suggestion that Mr.
Harrison give the place to a fellow-Kcntuckisn,
Sam Walker; but there Is tuoreof jest than there
Uof seriousness In Uie proposition. One name
which has been suggested is that of Clinton
Briggs, but it is hardly likely that ho would ac-
cept a place which would Interfere with bis busi-
ness as much as would that of Comptroller.
There are also mentioned Tom Bronan and J.
Charles Haines, providing the latter Is not suc-
cessful in securing a place os Justice of the
Pcucs. Mr.Brenan, however. Is much more apt
to go fa as assistant ot the City Treasurer, which
he was under Clinton Briggs, than to become
Comptroller.

OTHER PLACES.
Capl, Connctt, James O'Brien, defeated can*didate for Alderman in the Eighth Ward, and

Col. Cleary want to be City hosier, though
Capt. Coouett would probably be satisfied if he
could get hla old place In the Law Department
George Houghtellng, et-Ald. Sweeny, of the
Seventeenth Ward, and cx-Ald. liven, of theFouitoeuth, are figuring for the .position of Bu*
perlntendcut of Streets, which U assigned.by
others to Redmond Friudlvllle, while N, B.
Hoyden, G. C. Latihaw, Arno Vote, and SI, M.Miller want to bo Police Court Attorney. Thesuggestion of Austin Doyle’s name asbead of
the Water Department, assuming that a change
Uto be made there, meets with general ap-
proval. There Is some figuring also as to who
shall be selected bv the Council as Police Jus*
llcos, ibis being, of course, on the assumption
that the Democrats will have a majority In thatbody. On the SouthBide U Is believed to lie
between Moech, If he will accept it, and Peter
Foote. ItU doubtful whether Mr. Moech wouldprefer the position, and It will probably, there*
lore, fall to the other man. On tho West Side,In case of hla approval by tbo
Governor and confirmation by tha
Senate, Sir, David Walsh Is talked of as the
successful cue. For the forth Side there bsa
been no figuring.

The tolls around the Clty-Hsll yesterday was

CapL Illcker was ahead for Captain of
Detectives, lie, It Is understood, worked ener-getically for Mr. Harrison, ami did much topile
up *.hc majorltv which that gentlemangot In the
rlfth Ward. Rome of tlio Democrats, However,said that, In view of the fight which bad been
made on Hickey In the Council a year ago. ft
would bo Impolitic for Mr. Harrison to appointhim toany position in his gift;but others thoughtthat the light was mads on him chlctly asBupcrinlendcnt of Police, and that his appoint*meot toa subordinate position would not ex*
citeany remonstrance.

No one has any Ides that Flrc-Marshal Ben*ner will bo interfered with. Hit administration
of the affairs of the Department has been fault-
less. nor has lie taken any such part In politics
aa to excite opposition from tlio successful
party. Ho has always been careful to keep
politics out of his Department, and to forbid
the discussion of political questions on thn
streets or even in tho engine-houses whinstringers were present

AS FOR Tlti POLIOS DBPARTMBST,
It Is belloTcd Bupt. Scaysy will be retained,atleast for the present He, too, worked forHarrison, and probably expects some recogni-
tion of that fact. He said toa reporter yester-day that the only order he had issued was to theeffect that the meu should not meddle In poli-
tics. Hewas opposed to Wright and bad ex-
erted some personal Influence againsthim. Mr.Wright had never shown any interest In
the Department until Saturday evening,
when he called upon the Superintendentand asked that he be driven around
to the station-houses and Introduced
to the officers. This request was refused, andso would have been a simitar one from anybody.
Tlio officers at tho Central Station felt that Mr.Wnght bad no eymoatby for them, and as for
Mr. Ssavey himself, he was glad Mr. Harrison
was elected, and would rather be kicked out byblm than Invited toresign by Mr. Wright.

John Moody, who has been Assistant CityClerk alnce 1807, will bo retained by City-Clerk
Howard. To blm tbc success of the Democratscomes as a blessing, since it was very certain, lu
tbo event of Mr. Buichwab’a election, that hewould have been removed. Mr. Moody baa
been In tho oIDco so long, and Is so familiar with
Its duties, that It would bo verv dllllcuUfor anew man to get along without him. Nor are
any fears entertained that there will be
any interference with John Barrett, the
head of the Fire-Alarm Telegraph,—a
man whose special acquaintance with hisdepartment Is such that It would bo most mis-
chievous to romovo him. AndIt la olio thought
that Mr. Jouca, of the assessment ofllce, will
be retained, though this Is not so certain. For,
while It la the custom of every clerk In tho em-ploy of the General Government, ora State, or
a city, to believe that his services are Invalua-
ble, and that his dismissal would be fraught
with mischief to tho public, yet, as a matter of
fact, out of 100 or more employes In any ofllce,there Is never more than one for whom a quali-
fied successor cannot bo found In about half an
hour.

THE COUNCIL.
now TO GET A. DEMOCRATIC MAJOBfIT.

It Is not likely that the Council will do any*
thing regarding tho canvass of the votes before
Slonday week, unless they hold a special session
for tho purpose some time next week. It Is
necessary to wait first nntll all tho Lallot*boxcs
have come In, and Uicn time must ho allowed
the City Clerk to makeout bis schedules. Yes*
terday alt the boxes were In except eight, and
theothers will probably turn up by Monday. It
has not been customary of late for the newly-
elected Alderman and Mayor to take theirscats
before the end of April, and there la no special
reason why there should ho any haste now, ox*
ccpt It bo to satisfy the Impatience of the oQlcc*
seekers who are expecting so much from Mr.
Harrison.

The status of the Council, according to the re*turns as they stand now, Is unsatisfactory to the
Democrats, they being able to count on only
one-half of the total number, or eighteen In all;
which, while It would give them a majority with
the Mayor In the chair, Is not vet sulllcicnt for
all workingpurposes. It Is therefore proposed
by the leaders; who want to have control of the
Connell beyond question, so that there may be
no trouble about fixing things when tho Novem-
ber election draws near, tosecure tho majority
In that body, and that is tobo dun* by oustingsome of the persons who ore elected on the face
of the returns. It seems probable that the first
person who will have togo will bo

MU. ALfUETEII,
the Socialist, who was chosen from the Sixth
Ward over the Democrat, Curran. In the Fifth
Precinct of this ward, which gave him a consid-
erable majority, one of the Judges, Ryan, re-
fused tosign LUo returnson the ground timtsevr
oral fraudulent votes were cast, and that an or-
ganized attempt was made to carry too election
there by fraud, ills allegation Is that tho So-
cialists went down to the City Clerk’s office and
copied the poll-books of the precinct for last
year’s election. Then they made up a lot of affi-davits, using tho names which they found
on this poll-hook, distributed these affidavits
among their unnaturalized allies, marched them
up to toe polls, an affidavit In ono hand and a
Socialistic ticket In the other, and attempted to
force In their votes. Some, according to Mr.
Ryan, succeeded la this; otoers he prevented
from accomplishing their purpose. It Is also
alleged that a similar state of affairs existed In
the Fourth Precinct of the same ward, where
410 majority was cost for Mr. Alpholcr. Here,
It It stated, twoof the judges, Messrs. McGuire
and fueik, have refused to sign the returns,which, consequently, hear too signature
of but one judge. The grounds on which
they arc alleged to hare withheld
their names are toe same as those assigned by
Ryan in tho other precinct—fraudulent votes
cast, and an organized attempt to cast others.
Tills proceeding has made Mr.Fuclk very un-
popular among too Bohemians in the neighbor-
hood, most of whom belong to tho Socialistic
party. Since Alphotor’s plurality was only 180,It will bo seen that tho loss ol either of these
precincts

WOULD UB FATAL TO nfs.
If thoCouncil declines to count either ot

these precincts, the certificate will be given to
Curran, and on Alpbotcrwill bo thrown tho la-
borious ami unprofitable task ofcontesting the
scat. Jf the present Council, however, which is
not as Democratic as llssuccessor, should count
tho votes in those precincts and give tho certifi-
cate to Alphetcr, then Curran will contest In
tho next Council; and. whlla the process Is a
slow one, It is not unlikely mat In the end hewill get tho scat. If tho Council should
throw out both of these precincts, however,
which give a much larger Democratic than they
doRepublican vote, and If the Town Board

should follow their example and also reject, it
would so reduce Bakun's majority over Amlck,
Republican candidate lor Assessor In tho West
Town, as to make it likely that the last-named
gentleman would Insist upon a recount, since
the rejection of these precincts would, on the
face or thereturns, leave him hut a very few
voles behind his competitor.

ALU. RYAN
Is also excessively soro over tho result of the
election In Ills ward, tho Fourteenth, and pro-
poses to contest conclusions with Mr. Lorenz,
the Socialist, who was chosen there. There Is
no question at present of throwing out pre-
cincts, so that the certificate will undoubtedly
bo given to the Socialist. Mr. Ryan claims
general fraud in the casting of votes, and Unit
ho will be able toshow enough fraudulent bal-
lots to give him a majority, iio Is Arm in tho
belief that the next Councilwill unhesitatingly
put him in.

BAU BNOLB,
too, bu made op his mind to contest Ballard's
seat, In the Second Ward, on a variety of frivol-ous pretexts, ooua of them of any weight. In
case nlllier of the Socialists should lose a seat,
Uie Democrats will havoNa. sulllclont majority,
aud will doubtless lot Mr.Engle remain out in
Uio cold.
In the Fifth Ward, T. J.Moreau, the Social-

ist, will contest Michael McAulcy. ills claim la
that there was much repeating done and an
enormous number of fraudulent votes cast.
But, however the case may he, bo will not bo
likely to obtain much satisfaction from the next
Council.

COABOBS OF FRAUD.
AiYstss reporter yesterday had the following

talk with Mayor Heath about an interview pub-
lished In Tuesday’s Tiiiuuni, lu which Mr.
nbt charged fraud In the recent election, and

er inserted the connivance of the city au-
thorities.

Mayor Heath said I
"I am vary much astonished. This lathe first

complaint 1 have seen concerning the election. I
havo been congratulating myself on the peaceful
wav m which the election passed oil, and nave felt
very much pleased that neither party bad preferred
any charges of fraud."

‘•What precautions wore taken}" asked tb« re-porter.
M The same that I have always taken. Two

policemen were detailed to every polling place,
aud forty-eight extra men were put on for the day.
This extra force was selected from old members of
the police force, discharged, not for inefficiency,
but on account of thereduction of the force last
year, gome of them were also taken from ward
clubs. The Instructions 1 gave Superintendent
Bcavey were that all fraud attempted by eitherparty must bo auppressed,"
. ‘‘Did the authorities connlvu In any way to passover fraud that would assist in Ur. Harrison's
election}'1

“There are both Democrats and Republicans on
the police force, aud I regard them efficient men,
who wouldsuopreas fraud In every Instance. The
autnorltlea didnot old either party. I cannot be-
lieve (hero was any fraud. If there bad been, 1
bolleve 1 should most certainly bays heard of it.la the strong Democratic words, such M the

Klghth, there were Jest as honorableRepublicans
!".V^rS." c ‘.V.u* "«• »t the polls the.entire day If they bad seen any repeating they

me. Inthe Ninth Ward, mostly sRepublican oae.whlfthgave 600 majorityfor Mr. Harrison. Gen. Thoms*eon. Mr. Dybafl, and Mr. Erhardl ware at thepolls. They would certainly hare complained Ifthere had been any repeating. On the dayof else*tlon ! wasat haadnnartera ■nearly all day. in thaearly evening Mr. Filktns came In and said thetawould ba ballot-box stalling In the southern wardsAneitra force was aent down, bat not a comelslaihas beta received from eren that section."

THE WOMEN.
Industrial Bohool,

The regular monthly meeting'of the Ezeca*tire Committee of the Industrial School for
Girls was hold In the clnb-room of the TrcmontHome yesterday morning, Mrs. G. B. Marsh In
the chair. The attendance was amall, due to
tbo fact tba*t many of the members tyo in at.tendance on the sessions of the State Board oC
Managers at Quincy. The Matron, Alisa E. N.Miller, read a long list of donations received
during tlio month. Reports were received from
the various Committees and placed on flic.Mrs. Randall, the Treasurer of the West Side
Auxiliary, turned In 170, the proceeds of a con-
cert given by the Tennesseeans for the benefit of
the school. Mrs. Marsh reported tlio sum of
101 received at an entertainment given by t h<>
South Slue Auxiliaryat St.Paul’s Universalis!
Church. Mrs. Hardy, from the Committee onBuilding, to whom the matter bad been referred,reported that they had conferred with the
ladles of tho Soldlera* Home, and that hereafter
the school would have to pay a monthly rental
of SIG for the use of that Institution. Mrs.E.
fi. llnrbert gave a report of the successful work
In progress at Mattoon, and Mrs. Banger madoa similar report In regard to two juvenile
societies under her charge, known as tlio *‘o.
B. Club” and the “Pansy Club,” which have
been doing wonders in aid of the IndustrialSchool. After transacting aomu further routinebusiness, auditing some lulls, and engaging iusomo Informal talk on the absorbing topic oI thecarnival, tho meeting adjourned for ono month.

woman’s work.
The ladles Interested In the organisation o(

the Exchange for Woman’a Work, including the
Managers and subscribers, held their regular,monthly meeting yesterday forenoon at the
Grand I’aclflo Hotel. The attendance was quite
large.

Mrs. Mart L. Walsh tendered her resignationaa Manager for the reason that abe thought tooladies must have appointed her under a misap*
prehension in regard to her Influence In a rellg-
lons denomination. It was not accepted.

Mr#. Dr. J. D. Bell, Sira. Perry U. Smith, andMrs. E. Q. Aaay were appointed toHU vacancies
lu the Board of Managers.

Tho following named new members wereadded to tho Board: Miss Nina Lunt, ofEvans*ton; Miss Nellie Warren, Lake Forest; Mrs.Butler, Oak Park; Mrs. Emtgb, Downer's,
Grove.

Mosdamcs Turner and Carpenter, from theCommittee appointed to secure rooms for tbsExchange, reported several offers, and aftcesumo discussion ft was decided to take those on
tho fifth floor of ihollalo Building, on thesouth*
eastcorner of Stato and Washington streets, forono year, and the Committee was empowered to
make Uic necessary terms with the landlord.

Mrs. 8. W. Uawson. the Treasurer, reported
that there was $1,1*92 in her hands.Mcsdamcs Durand, Carpenter, Walker, andWilliams wero committee to at-tend to the furnishing of the now rooms.

Tho Board decided to meet again Thursday
morning at 10 o’clock, at the Lydian Art Gal-lery, when ft will discuss what Is needed In thorooms.

In answer to inquiries. Mrs.Rawson stated
that there were twenty-eight names on tho rollof membership which were not pledged to pay.
and tho doubtful ores were chocked offana
ten declared 41 good.” Several ladies stepped
up andpaid their subscriptions, which, with thoamount checked off, footed up $1,802.The Treasurer was authorized to defray anyIncidental expenses ■ from tho funds In hercharge, after which the Board adjourned.

FOB MANITOBA.
Special Di&alcA to Tho Triton*,

Madison, Wls., April o.—Thirteen passenger*
cars, with three baggage-cars, passed through
this city this morning over the Chicago & North-
western Railroad, with emigrants, under the
supervision of Col. Batter-son, cn route for
Manitoba. There were between 800 and 400 peo-
ple aboard. They camo from Canada, and this U
the fourth train that has-passed via tho same
route. They will bo followed by others, leaving
Canada April3,10, aud 10. This colony have
twenty-six cars of llvo stock, which passed
oorth to-night. The party will be run through
to their destination without change via the Cui*
csgo & Northwestern and Chicago, St. Paul &

Minneapolis Railroads to fit. Paul, thence vis
tho - St. Paul & Pacific Railway to their destlaa-tloo.

INCORPORATED.
B)>eetat Vl»patch to The Tritone.

Sprinqfivlp, 111., April B.—Licenses to
organize were Issued Unlay by the Secretary of
Slate to Use following proposed corporations j

TheLiebcrl Chicago Yeast Company, of Chi*
cago; capital, 150,000; corporators, Julius A.
Llcbcrt, Bronson Peck, Jrn and J. E, Wood*
bridge.

The Auckland Mining& Milling Company, ol
Chicago; capital, 51,000,000; corporators. Law*
son A. Qlllett, Charles A. Day, and Theodora
I’. Elllutu

The ConsolidatedPaper Company, of Chicago;
capital. $10,000; corporators, Benjamin P. Price,
J. E. Thorndike, and George Abbott Price.

The Peoria Lew Library Association alaofllcd
a certificate of He increase of stock to $15,000.

X

A.HUSE.TIENXa.

HOOIJIY'N TIIFiATIW.
It. U. UOOLEY,Bots Proprietor sad Manager,

EMMA ABBOTT,
THE HESS OH AN P OPERA

COMPANY, HKTURN FOB ONE WEEK ONLY,
COMMKMUNO MONDAY, APHIL7, WUU«OUNOb*|

FAUST! PAUBTI FAUST IAbbott, Randall, Costlu, and Peakes appearing.
Tuesday Evenlng-CHIMES OP NORMANDY.
Montague, tkebegutns, Castle,Turner, ana Peakes.
WednesdayEvening—For Emms Abbott’sBenefit, thlnewopera, tliogreat succcae, PAUL AND VIRGINIA*

Abbott, Mrs. Segulu, Raodall, Cutle. Ryie, oto.
Splendid new Scenery now Inpreparation.
Thursday Bvenlng-1LTUOVATOKE.

Montague, Mrs. Seguln, Turner. Ryse, etc,
Friday Kvenlng-PAUL AND VIRGINIA.
Grand Matinee Wcdnesday-Balfe's ROSE OF CAE-

TILE.
TheOperas forSaturday announced hereafter.
rrlcea-fl.su, fl, 70c. andOOo. Matlncca, 75c and 50s.

TJOOLEI'S TIIKATKL.
tSecoad and last ween of Ike Famous Actress,

MODJESKA
Head theelaborate reiHirtoUt for this wackt

Monday Night—aDRIKNNR.
Tuesday Nlghl-ROMEO AND JOLIET.
Wednesday aIntInue—ADRIENNE.
Wednesday and Thursday Nights—HAST LYNNS.
Friday Nlukt-KOMKi) AND JULIET,
SaturdayMatiuee-KART I.VKNK.
Saturday NStiht—ADRIENNE.Monday. Aprll7-EMHA ABBOTT and tb« BESI

ENGLISH OPERA COMPANY.

JJ’COIimCICHALL.
A TOUR TIIROUCif
*S.ZS IRELAND

Willi JUDQR DICK and the KURYSCORB. 1,000
Views ona surface o(l.oousquare feat.

TO-NIGHT—Mayo, Bllgo, Roscommon, Meath, Down.
I'UHLIO SCHOOL Cflllimt.S’a MATINEE. TO.

MORROW, J!3Q-Lakea ofElllaraejr. Children 19 cli{Adults. 25 cents.
’

Evening Entertainments. Mami 60ci at Root A Booa*and UoxOfflce. OKU. IftOAUPENTEit. Manager.

jil’VlCKElt'H TIIK4TKE.
SECOND WEEK. SECOND WEEK.

UNPARALLELED HIIUCIMB.

H. M. S. PINAFORE.
Every eveninguntil further notice,

MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY.
Perfection In aver/ Detail.

Grand Chorui and Orchestra.
Max Marc Heir. Conductor.

Carriages maybt» ordered for 10114

Havhrlvn thiutui:.
J. U. HAVEKLY Proprietor and Manner

LAST MIGHTS I LAST SIGHTS IOftbedlstlocuUbsdsuttaoraDdaetor. diII.DION
BOTJOXOAULT as CO3ST3ST

In his Great Irish I’liy,
THE eilAUCiimAtnV!

Supported by «COMPLETE, COMPANY. Mr. W. B.
Deuucb. Manager.

Entire New Scenery by David A. Strong, laolaUlai
the Revolving Tower and Prison and Ruins id St.Bridget's Abbey. .

.

,
IteserrcdSeats roar be secured vitnoul extra charge,
Monaay-DenmaaThomason aa JuahuaWuluaomb.

IfLTUOI’UUTAX TIIHATUB.
JJX (flork-st., oppositeSbcnnau House,
SaturdayEre'g. Aprils, Grand Testimonial Benefitts

JOG (JOSS (Champion of England).
Admission, 00 and 7Sccate: Reserved beats. Si.oo,Pours opeaat 7| Uotertalumeatat a a ctwek.
Box UtiUa open SaturdayMorningi o'clock,

7


